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Abstract
As part of an ongoing multi-disciplinary as-

sessment and intervention project, a group

of 39 mentally retarded children and adults

received eye examinations. This paper fo-

cuses on two aspects of the visual analysis;

strabismus and ocular pathology. The oc-

currence of each of these entities exceeds

the expected ranges for a random popula-

tion and concurs with previously found re-

ported findings in retarded samples. Some

40% of the subjects had strabismus or a

lack of binocular vision while 41% had one

or more ocular pathologic condition. In

most cases, these deficits were not previ-

ously noted in the patient’s files and/or the

consequences of such conditions were not

known to the care giving staff.
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In early 1998 a pilot project was

funded to assess the efficacy of a

multi-disciplinary diagnostic and

treatment approach to the institutionalized

retarded population in Israel. The in-

volved professions were optometry, med-

icine, psychology, physical and

occupational, speech and dietary thera-

pies. The project was based on evidence of

the multiple system handicaps in the re-

tarded population.1-5 It has also been re-

ported that these deficits often go

untreated either through lack of diagnosis

or unawareness of their importance. High

on the list of such deficits are vision and

audition.2-11 The present study focuses on

two areas of the visual analysis; strabis-

mus and ocular pathology. These aspects

were chosen because of their possible im-

pact on treatment regimens conducted by

the staff at the facilities. Additionally sev-

eral published studies published by two of

the present authors, using animal models

have shown the dramatic effects that vari-

ous forms of sensory disturbance and de-

privation can have on the developing

visual system.12-15 We postulated that at

least some in the retarded population

could have been subjected to levels of vi-

sual-motor deprivation that could be evi-

denced in conditions such as refractive

errors, strabismus and ocular pathology.

The influence and impact of refractive er-

rors is definitely of import as has been

well documented in previous re-

search.3,6,16-19 One might assume that the

presence of strabismus would not be a ma-

jor concern (other than cosmesis) in the

treatment of the retarded. However, our

experience indicates that in many such

cases the treatment staff is not even aware

of the existence of strabismus, or which

eye is the intact eye. This can influence the

success or lack of success in working with

these subjects on visual awareness and vi-

sual tracking. Similarly, aside from the

medical necessity to treat ocular patholo-

gies, a lack of knowledge of the functional

consequences of these conditions can neg-

atively effect treatment strategies.

Subjects
The subjects in the current report were

drawn from two facilities housing severely

and profoundly retarded adults and chil-

dren. The majority of the subjects were

multi-handicapped with various levels of

limb paresis or skeletal abnormalities ac-

companying the retardation. The total

subject population was 39 (20 males and

19 females) with an age range of 12-74

and an average age of 47 (SD= 20.8). All

visual testing was performed at the facili-

ties by the principal author in surround-

ings that were familiar to the subjects and

as non-threatening as possible. There was

no initial pre-selection of candidates to

those specifically suspected of visual defi-

cits: however, after interviewing the care

giving staff, those subjects who were sus-

pected of having visual defects were ex-

amined first. All subjects seen were full

time residents and not part of the day cen-

ter population of the facilities.

Methods
Subjects were tested utilizing monoc-

ular direct ophthalmoscopy (with dila-

tion), cycloplegic retinoscopy, ocular

motility targets and transillumination. A

cover test and/or a Hirschberg evaluation

was performed on each subject along with

an assessment of the near point of conver-

gence and pupil reactivity. Assistance in

maintaining and stimulating fixation and
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tracking was given by staff members at

each facility who were known to the sub-

jects tested. In the present sample tested at

this time visual acuity assessment was not

possible.

Results (Figure 1)
A total of 16 subjects (41%) exhibited

ocular pathology. Ten subjects had cata-

racts including cortical, posterior

subcapsular and nuclear types. Sketchy

health histories and a lack of previous eye

examination information meant we could

not determine the frequency of congenital

cataracts. Two subjects had keratoconus

and three had retinal defects. The remain-

der of the pathology noted included

pterygia, coloboma and phthisis bulbi of

unknown origin. Five of the subjects had

more than one type of ocular pathology.

Two subjects were monocular because of

the ocular pathology (phthisis bulbi and

keratoconus). Although there was evi-

dence of searching fixation in the affected

eye, we did not include these subjects in

the strabismus category.

Some 15 (40%) had some form of stra-

bismus. In this group, 60% (9 subjects)

were exotropes and 40% (6 subjects) were

esotropes (Figure2). A breakdown of the

data does not show a robust association

between ocular pathology and strabismus.

Eight of the subjects with ocular pathol-

ogy had strabismus while the remaining

seven did not.

Discussion
The amounts of ocular pathology and

strabismus in this institutionalized men-

tally retarded sample exceeds those pro-

jected for a random population.20,21 The

present study findings of strabismus and

ocular pathology are somewhat higher

than a previous report of this same pro-

ject’s findings with a sample of mentally

retarded adults.16 In the present study

there was not a significant association be-

tween the two conditions. We interpret

this to indicate that they are separate enti-

ties although they may stem from a com-

mon cause of retardation. It is also

possible that the strabismus is a product of

post-natal environmental factors and early

visual-motor deprivation, while this

seems less likely for the ocular pathology.

Almost 68% of conditions we found

had not been previously noted in the sub-

ject’s medical files and consequently,

these results were unknown to the staff

treating them. Staff members working on

multi-sensory stimulation were unaware

that some patients had no vision in one eye

or that some patients could not binocu-

larly fixate visual targets. Even when

there was the suspicion of visual or ocular

defects, the consequences of such deficits

were not known by the treatment staff.

The incidence of ocular pathology and

strabismus matches previous data
2,3,6,9,16-19 in similar samples. The fact that

these conditions in the present study were

previously unreported also matches other

studies reporting a lack of health data in

institutionalized retarded samples. 1,22,23

As was discussed above, treatment staff at

these facilities were attempting to work

with these subjects on a daily basis in vari-

ous multi-sensory stimulation techniques.

It is not unreasonable to propose that a

thorough knowledge of the subjects’ vi-

sual disabilities could change treatment

strategiese to be more effective. With this

in mind we were able to provide important

information such as probable limitations

of visual acui ty , f ixat ing versus

non-fixating eyes, visual tracking capabil-

ities and/or ocular muscle restrictions for

many of the subjects.

While it seems clear that the strabis-

mus and ocular pathology were not the

primary causes for the subjects’ retarda-

tion, a lack of awareness of these defects

could have had a negative effect on pro-

grams instituted to train and educate these

patients.
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